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Isaiah 9 7 There shall be no end to the increase of His government and of
peace, [He shall rule] on the throne of David and over his kingdom, To establish it and
to uphold it with justice and righteousness From that time forward and forevermore.
The zeal of the LORD of hosts will accomplish this. AMP
Jeremiah 29 11 For I know the plans and thoughts that I have for you,’ says
the LORD, ‘plans for peace and well-being and not for disaster, to give you a
future and a hope. AMP
Proverbs 4 18 But the lovers of God walk on the highway of light, and their way
shines brighter and brighter until the perfect day. TPT
Romans 8 28 So we are convinced that every detail of our lives is continually
woven together for good, for we are his lovers who have been called to fulfill his
designed purpose. TPT
1 Timothy 2 3 This is good and pleases God our Savior, 4 who wants everyone to
be saved and to understand the truth. NLT
Genesis 18

14a

Is anything too hard for the LORD?

NLT

Jeremiah 32 17 “O Sovereign LORD! You made the heavens and earth by your
strong hand and powerful arm. Nothing is too hard for you! 27 “I am the LORD, the
God of all the peoples of the world. Is anything too hard for me? NLT
Acts 9 33 There he found a man named Aeneas, who had been bedridden for eight
years and was paralyzed. 34 Peter said to him, “Aeneas, Jesus Christ heals you. Get
up and make your bed.” Immediately Aeneas got up. 35 Then all who lived at Lydda
and the plain of Sharon saw [what had happened to] him, and they turned to the
Lord. AMP - 35 Then the whole population of Lydda and Sharon saw Aeneas
walking around, and they turned to the Lord. NLT - 35 All at once he stood to his feet.
And when all the people of Lydda and Sharon saw him, they became believers in
the Lord. TPT
Mark 11 23b …and believes that what he says will happen, it will be done. 24 This
is the reason I urge you to boldly believe for whatever you ask for in prayer—be
convinced that you have received it and it will be yours. TPT

Luke 18 1 One day Jesus taught the apostles to keep praying and never stop or
lose hope. He shared with them this illustration: 2 “In a certain town there was a judge,
a thick-skinned and godless man who had no fear of others’ opinions. 3 And in the
same town there was a poor widow who kept pleading with the judge, ‘Grant me justice
and protect me from my oppressor!’ 4–5 “He ignored her pleas for quite some time, but
she kept asking. Eventually he said to himself, ‘This widow keeps annoying me,
demanding her rights, and I’m tired of listening to her. Even though I’m not a religious
man, and I don’t care about the opinions of others, I’ll get her off my back by answering
her claims for justice and I’ll rule in her favor. Then she’ll leave me alone.’” 6 Jesus
continued, “Did you hear what the godless judge said—that he would answer her
persistent request? 7 Don’t you know that God, the true judge, will grant justice to
all his chosen ones who cry out to him night and day? He will pour out his Spirit
upon them. He will not delay to answer you and give you what you ask for. 8 God will
give swift justice to those who don’t give up. So be ever praying, ever expecting,
in the same way as the widow. Even so, when the Son of Man comes back, will he
find this kind of undying faith on earth?” TPT
Romans 4 17 That’s what the Scripture means when it says: “I have made you the
father of many nations.” He is our example and father, for in God’s presence he
believed that God can raise the dead and call into being things that don’t even
exist yet. 18 Against all odds, when it looked hopeless, Abraham believed the
promise and expected God to fulfill it. He took God at his word, and as a result
he became the father of many nations. God’s declaration over him came to pass:
“Your descendants will be so many that they will be impossible to count!”
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He never stopped believing God’s promise, for he was made strong in his
faith to father a child. And because he was mighty in faith and convinced that God had
all the power needed to fulfill his promises, Abraham glorified God! TPT
Matthew 7 7 “Ask, and the gift is yours. Seek, and you’ll discover. Knock, and the
door will be opened for you. 8 For every persistent one will get what he asks for.
Every persistent seeker will discover what he longs for. And everyone who
knocks persistently will one day find an open door. TPT

